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MWtoAY AMONG THE CHICKsT

Efujaor anaa at mm oAnnnrr cake.
JtA) mvllt oaoottED rort rim lastji'i p.st or rxi-- fljrorr.

Bin1j, Pa aWavaavajetaeat'a New InnoTatloa-I.ae- lt'

Kr Tlttlara lev Keeetve Choice BlnJe-- A. Bla;
HfD jstteatajr af Rotalnc riEtone-Ho- ma of tbe

Hjj$ lateraetiaa; tieeaea at the Hhow.
Hik YotterdAf being Rumlnr tho df.orfl of tlio
HJ,v afadlaonSauaroOanlon waro closed to visit--
Hji'1' ort.'and the birds onjoyed n peaceful Sabbath.
H); In tho great amphlthpatro n. hundred attend
MS' ant worn filrmnlntr and Rcrulihlnt' tiin flnnrn

ft evnd cage, so that when tho doors open again
if to-da-y the placo will bo ftB clean and neat as on
;Y, the Oponlrig day. Tho birds and fowls having
if anjofedathoronah grooming not a double ra-- i

Moo of feed, will fool and look as lino as they didI'p on tho flrst day. To-da- y and
the last two days of tho show, and tho doors

i Will eloso on tho most successful and brilliant
( exhibition ever held. tho laft ilny,
( Will bo raado a eala day, and tho rannneomont

I- - i
. rAm M

c eca J 4. y xl (ll li jwajavt yu

i sun duckies.
are perfecting arrangotiiortta wheroby each
lady Tlsltlug tho show will cot a numbered

, ticket, and among thoso tickets twenty num--

j trs will be honored with n present of either
'-- the following sifts : Ono pair pheasants, one

Tpslr pigeons, one pair ducks, ono pair ban- -
' tarns, one pair LarmlmraR, one pair Cochins.

, one pair Brahmas, and twelve chicks bom In
Incubators at Mm Qunlen.

i Pigeon flyers' day promises to bocomo an In- -
atltutlon, as only the mention of it has met

', with the heartiest approval. Unfortunately
4 (or this year's display tho nrranitemont was
? made after many of tho birds were muted and
.. had eggs or young in tho nest, and it was not' Sfl to tako thorn from homo oven tor tho day.
X Enough, howevor. can bo present to llll all tho
f. eases thatoan be Bparod. Among others pres- -

THE MAN WHO IB HAPPT.
. ant will be: Sleepy, winner of tho wntch, thoBtockkeeper oup and tho ltoyal Bltio Lino S'--T)

. for the journey of 324 miles in irjll mlnuton:y' Owned by Oilman E. Hood. Now nodford.Mass.
i" Walter. Mike, and Doston. .Slcepy's flying
f mitten, with a record from 480 miles.

uiokinson and Miss Hudwin nmong tho
i' piizesasbest for205milos. Owned by If. O., Thurston. Fall Jllvor. Mass.
I Tho central division of tho Royal Dlno LineI lofts, at Woodbury. N. J., containing the dls- -
i: tance birds George V. Child. Publio Lcdcer.

ft. O. Perry, and Ht. Thomas, witli tlioir mates;
- Garnlor and Col. Mucklo. Thoo aud Martha.

f. ggfe

' THK''' "Wsilo and mate, all witli records for distanceor speod.
pen. Wasblneton. owned by.T. 3fakln. prize

winner as best for r:!.r. miles in lMil.Montsomery. holdinc tlio world's record for
y dlstaneo. 1,054 miles. Is oxpocted to lo pres-

ent. Owned by H. O. Thurston, full Itiver.
, JThe Ullppor and the (Juenn ot J. O'Kelll,

Frpvldenco. winners of tlio dipper nnd Vueen
k prlzos aa best from 10U mllos or over.
. Borneo of Brooks llordon, l'nll ltlvor. host

from K) miles.
Jullotof Fred Bowers, Fall Klvor, host of tho' entry from 635 miles.
Nelse Innos of Joro Clancy, Providence. R. I.,

winning the Pullt7or lee bund for hest speed
I from the metropolis to Now Kncland.
;, Bobby and Domino of J. A. lioutollo. Provl- -
", dence, with record from l.(KK) miles.

Collier, owned by W. Uaden. Provldenoo,
prize winner for 'MM) miles.

Watrous. owned by Joro. Clancy. Providence,'' the bird mak Inir the best spood from tho south- -
west to New England,

i Plgeous whose presonco have been specially
requested are the birds Arnoux Hen and

' "THEM ABK MINEl"
1 ethers from tho loft of A. V. Baldwin, Newark ;

the flyers of Frnncls Vhltoly. Nowaik.and the
Bufftir ot LoiiIh SnnnKllin. Binnklrn.
..Mwj" Intnndedtollmlttheexlilljlttotravel- -

i ling rdCppnH. but tho hluli llyi-r- ol Brooklyn
made claim to place In that their hlrilM wcro
lying pigeons, and the vary lino collections ol

'4 German hpurds and p-- llnilundD of Mux
(. Dannhnitser nnd t'limlei lltti-lil- Bmoklvii.
h Will bo shown. Both lots uro noted In Brooklynr for their flying iiunlltlos

r I.lrblrst Hlcytlc T.itr Couatiurlrri.
h Boiro.i. Kfc. J, Hfil hu JUH niiiiticJ Hit
n lif Uttll pntDiotdc-llrtditfet- bicycle ercruunitrurtrd
',' to Ibli country, snl ponitbly In th worM, Itorliilia
k exuotly (IfHim ml one lialr pouiij), nJ romlJ-
t, r4 by expert to lo tijuallr trnif n lUc crdimrj
i" twcnly-flt- t pound wiftty, Btrlo lisil to Uoneycouib tb
"1 ault. potts. And wulivn. anit lighten ibe Irsuie even
V nsrt ban tbe most rtcklett mmiuucturrr uouldbuve
? duttX.f, We trlirel Itself H lesty. Tho trnnie l of tbe

; stsudsrd diamond puttern. tlio tublnir ued txiiiig tweu
tl.i tr-o- ( Tlio liesil U maitooumrufolld piece of

' fublnt. cut down In iweiuviwo ipwtv rhlctn. Tlio

f' wnetU art or wood, ntlej villi the lUhtut pair of
- aaeuttiatlp tlrel ererconnriictut The lliea nolgli Jmt
.. wo peunda ten ounrei Tbe rr wheel! tsmity eiiint
V iacbe anil the front Indira The tent ji

la praotlcally a pari of tbe Iraiuo Tbe machine u
wi? reared to tlxty-euibt- , fined wltb rlilrliiiiubr chain
h and rat trap pedala. Tbe Utter wlib tbelr bearlnM
'Aj welsbaiactly twelve ounce Tbe frame U OnUbedm
M wail aai tola.

ir Kracs. reb.T, A tron baaebnll oranlrailon. lobe
K known aa the Northern vlly nai'ball League, le being
'w formed of cluba tn hyack, Tenan, Leonia, RUerdale.

Clotter. and oilier place incluitlug Ibe northern part
Hi af Ker Jereey aud the toalliern part of Rockland
SV aeualy, tbl Mate. A temporary I'manltatlon kae been
li( . aateelaA aua a oommlttee appointed to preiiare a con

aWs aaltaliou and bylaw Amobr the cluba already repre
Bla are i Hyaok ootloe cUib. Temlim Outlnir dub,Wi'elewo4 rield Club. AUtciTaU Atbletlo Club, and

rovxo and vnoantssirtt ajuzbtes.
The New Horn or tha IVaet Xa A. aad S,

Club ofNenrark.
Notqulto lx months ago tho West End Ath-lel- lo

nnd Social Club was organized for tlio
purposoof filling a need which had long been
opproclatod In that soctlon of Nowork lying
weet of High etrcot nnd rapidly growing In
population nnd prosperity. Tho noxt thing to
do was to HUpply a homo for tho now club, nnd
stock was quickly subscribed for by tho mom-bor- s,

many of whom nro wealthy buslnoss
mun. Then n goneral plan of tho club houso
was formulated. Philip It. Ward Is tliearchl- -

NEW not'SR.

toot, and tho cut prosontod shows what tho
house will look llko when completed. Oround
will bo broken at once, nnd tho work will be
puxhed an rapidly as possible consistently
with earo nnd thoroughness.

The site has linen purvhnsnd nnd consists of
two lots at L'58 and UOOHouth Hovonth streot.
near South Ornngo avenuo. Tho frontagii is
50 foot, width."HI feot. and depth 100 feet Tho
flrst story will ho of preMed brick, and tho rest
of the structure will bo frame. Tho main
building Is to bo two stories high, with a rear
extension for n gymnasium and stago. Tho
wholo front will ho occupied by n broad
vernndawlth steps at each end. nnd covered in
part by hood, in tho form of a half circle, and
supported by two columns. From the porch a
wido hallway will lead to tlio staircase hall.

and from this hall a olear view ".,$,,.tho rear ond of tho building.
divides tho iownrfloor.sothat It can bo thrown
Into one largo hall at n moments nowo tat
ontortainmonts nnd reception", Tho entrance-hal- l

has nn ofTlco ontholoftand a roading
room on tho right whllo on tfo left of tho
stairway Is the coat room. theso
small apartments will bo a parlor 20 tcot long
and 21; feet wide. ..imIn the rear of this will bo tho BI;with a lofty gable roof. This w 111

with modern apparatus and wl have floor
dimensions ot twenty-nin- e by thiJJ-lx',Sf- t;

oxoluslveoftho nuiple stngo pliitfonn.
basomont will contain four llnn'bowllng alloys
In n room ninety fcot long, with a raised pint-for-

nt the ond nnd ou one side for specta-
tors. Tho heating npporutus will n so bein
tlio basement. Tito socond floor will contain

TUB CLUB

n billiard room for three tnblos and a largo
curd room, besides thu Oovornor's room. A
wldo balcony in front of tho socond-stor- y fur-
nishes n cool retreat for summer nights. Tho
structure will cost about $8.1X)0 und will bo
completed beforo Juno. The officers ot the

President William A. Uro:
Dr. L. H. Hinckley; Treasurer. Edward Zusl:
Corresponding Koeretary, (JttoKuhn: Finan-
cial Heeretnry. Goorgo Forman: Board of

ono year. J. Ik Dusonberry. Hochus
Helnlsch. Ur.. August 1 labile. Edward n. Itadol ;
two years. Louis Hannoch, John Ilnusman.
Franklin Cort John P. Hteadman. Jr.; tlireo
yenrs. William F. Biker. Albert Koltz, William
11. Burkhorn. Louts Hitler; Trustees, E.O. Hay,
William F. Bikor. Edward II. lindol. John B.
Dusonborry, Thomas K. McClelland.

YACUT BUILDERS J1V3T.

A rioora In tbe SI. rooters that Will Make
Tblnca Lively.

Bristol, Fob. 7. A bit of news whloh is suro
to bo of groat Interest to Eastern yachtsmen Is
that the ITorrcslioffs have within a few days
rooelved an order for an racing

to be raced In theso waters noxt sea-
son. Tho designer has full fling, and tho best
that ho cun turn out Is what tho owner Is will-
ing to pay for. Tho yachtsman plucing tho
ordor Is a Bostonian. but tho builders rofuso to
glvohis name, and horo It might bo mentioned
that tho Bristol llrm havo been abked by all
tho owners of tho new boats not to glvo
tholr name. Tho new will bo a lino
boat and light, htroug construction will bo
used. Inquiry among some of Boston's
yachtsmen points to Goorgo Loo as tho owner.
Ho formerly owned tho catboat Perl, und ho is
a go5d hand In small boats. Lawrence Tucker
is also namod us tho possible owner. This will
make two HvrrosliolT boats In tho class,
one a roiitrobourd nnd tho other a fln boat,
and both are to bo raced. The Arm have aUo or-
ders for nn 18-fo- tin boat, to be sailed on ono
of tho big lakes lu Now ork Htato. und also a
Ill-fo- racer, to be sailed on Lako Minnctunku.
John B. HorrcslioIT lias been In New York dur-
ing tho past few days negotiating for now
yachts. New ordors nro oxpocted. including
sovoral for stoamers. It looks now as it no or-
dor had been given for a third for
no friur.OH are tent The Bun man. however,
was inform od by one of tho leading yuchtsmon
in ithudo Island that in case un ordor was
placed with an outsldo designer, t'om-modo-

Morgan would havo a flno
built Naval Archltoet nerrosholl

admits that he would bo considerably taxed to
produco u boat much faster than Ulorinna No.
2. In tho first produced by tlio Bris-
tol man ho was iiuito close to high murk, so
that it Is no easy job to pull out many minutes
on the original Ulorlana.

Tho for tho Clydo is almost com-
pleted, and tho Tobln bronze 11 u plate is
ready for tlio lead bulb. Tho Horro-shof- fs

still refuse to give tho namo of
tho owner, but they wished it stated
that so far as they aro concorned. they would
bo Quito willing to glvo It The boat will
be boxed up and bo sont to Scotland next
month, protmbly. by tho Allan Hue. Tho pin
will bo unuttacli'Ml. Commodoro Morgan's

is ready for her pin plate, which Is
ot an Inch thick and six feet

deep. The angle IronB aro fastened at the ton,
und evorjtliiug In ready for fastening the llln
to tlio boat. Tho rudder will be of steel
plate, and a steel tiller will work
with a whooh Tlio rudder is all ready
to ship. Alongside of the Clydo r. Mr.
Kersey's is half planked, hho Is un
exact duplicate or tho Clyde cra't Bho will bo
racod next season.

QlorlanaNo. 2 Is ready for launching, und
tho writer went below and lind u look through
hor. She has a good mi loon, llnlshod in butter-
nut wood, and all tlio planking insido is
painted white. Her colling is

butternut bho has a
stateroom uft, nnd this has n

toilet room, clothes pn-ss- . and double
berths. Tho forecastlo is largo, nnd she has
a line room for tho sailing master. In tho
foroi'astlo there is a toilet room. Ono would
think, for n sailing bout, that all codings
would bo leit aft, but this Is not so in tho latei-- t
Bristol bo far as could bo scon sho
has larger accommodations than any of tlio
present Commodoro llogors evi-
dently wants speed aud comfort combined.
Tho ruddor post Is of bronzo mobil.

Boston. Fob. 7. Four new ordrs for racing
have boon placed with Bonlon de-

signers tho past week, nnd a big fleet of tho
"little follows is assured. Mcsts. Htownrtifc
fiinnuy. tho successors of Edward Burgehs,
havo rocclvod a carto blnnchenrder for a rucor
of the now ulnss, und W. K. VYnterhouso has
rocelvod a similar order. Lawley is working
on throe and uood Bros, aio work-
ing on nnother. Since tho tnx on overhang
was takun olT by the leading clubs two weeks
ago, six orders for racing havo been
placed, nnd ninny other gentlumeu nro talking
of building. Thoro Is sure to bo fun among
the new llyors next senson.

Schuefer nnd Ivr to llay on March IV.
Cnicino, Feb. 7 JUe Hchaefer wlrud Charlie I'ailcer

that March 10 wae ugrccftblo to him, and ble
match Mih Ivee for tbe iiublcin nnd the cbauiplomhlp
of the woild will be plated at Central Mutlo Hall on
that date. Irci, when nollHM or the champion's

waa greatly pleaded. "The date," lie nald,
"unite me exactly, anil I will lilaythe urftniceu game
puembte. I tee lu 'IiilHi'i ttul Hlonton will play tho
w Inner In Sew York. That I ijulto a concetvlon on liU
part, but It la ciutoinury for the m Inner to iiiunie iho

v . anil If I ihouWl buiipen to come out ahead S!oou
l!l huo to come lu rhiCAKn. I haeKone up, It ftp.

ueraliolnt4lubU naimatiou. 1 am re.nl), uereare. been at all times to meet the Student." liee
will play exhibition gauiea jit Pes Molnea und Korlc
Istauil next week, and leUleduvin to hard practlcu at
oiu e.

Wnltr Polo ut Ibe II. A. C.

There was tho usual Bunlay game of water polo at
the Manhattan A. U. jestrrdsy Tho llcds nou by 1

gosl too. Tho following" la the list ot players:
IM. 'VoflfMl. Work.

Mellert Tentre ....Roiltl),
Si lueher I'lnl ltell.
1Unir Hlgbl rnd Ilolderman.
Ouislry ) ( Willie,
bmitb Halfbacks'. .,

I (., . IMntrer.
Iluell Herd.j "oalhinlth I J ttarlng,

Ileferee Hueiie Van Schilek. Jud;es V.. de 1'oreitl)'lwiik, v V, frees rimekeeper-- o. H. Anderson,
Mvlteri scored one goal lu lbs iirst half.
The New ork a. f, team will play at 1'rnildencevtl batlilda) night

Among tbe Oarsmen.
l'orthe forty fourth time U a Atalanta noat Clnb. theolde.t rowiu oiirttnluitlon In the world, will recehatheir Irlemii.. Ibe aitalr will be bridal the Lenox I.y.

ceuui nest MeJuesliiyeteniiig.iiud Judging from tl'e
demand for tlrkots. the reception promises to eclipse
all uibers held by tbo club.

Nut only Nrw York oarsmen, but Minna of anytroml-nenr- e
throughout tbe I nlted Mates. III be pleased tobear that Pavy Itoach. tile New trk Alhleilu I'lubatrntuei.t imw tunvalesi'cnt after a seero llln a ofnearly nine months it ill be ninny dais, honeier.I.erore Date Mil be able In handle a euvep again.

Wltb Ibe aid oftruuhrs he now takes an airmrewrrday. He met Ms old trend, Jim I'ilktogton. ou siztuavenue yesterday, aud Dary was so pleased with tbemeeting that be said he fell like thro ng bis supiorlaaway. "Anyhow, Jim." said be, "I'm tery toon going
toraitleoneof them."

Cap!. Anderson of the Paunllest Rowing Club has
started In totraln the candidates for (eats In the junior
eight at Wood's gymnasium, Mm-- m&tvlngtbe Imtta.
tton lee tbe cub hate added many desirable members
tothelrllst. ('apt. Anderson Is now ende it orlng in In
terest tbe members or the rtab tu secure proper u Inter
quarters cotitrally located, where rowing, bnwj.ng.
rxixlug. and other gymastirs can be Indulged lu. He
also suggests Ibe formation of au aquatic cluu com-
posed of most or all of tbe clubs on Ibe Harlem Itiver,
and tbe building of a gymnasium where tbe members
could bit keep lu condition during tbe cold v. caitior,

f.'.i-t- -
J,'

rzEXTT of zira j.v nm covnrs.
A, IVumber of ITell. played Oamea at llnnd-bn- ll

and Amerlcnm Kncqucta.
There was the liveliest kind of sport at tha cartons

bandball courts In this vicinity on the regular "club
dais." At tbe Brooklyn Club's home a'ltlieavetlabto
space in tbe cumfortable gallery was occupied, and the
spectators were treated to somo excellent exhibitions.
TLe match bstneen Phil Caseyand '. Korty against
Paddy qulnn and Dunne waathopriucl- -

feature of tho day. It was a scientific as wellns aSal hitting display, nnd pleased thu speotators great-
ly. The scores of tbo day v, ere:
K. I'rendergast 20 3 in
K. Mulcolm 21 SI VI
j Tra li and J. Malcolm 1 21 21
M. Horty aud 1. Londregan 'il 2 1'u
T. Lyinnn and lMndregan 21 21 21
Jamei Malcolm and Major Cormody 7 XI --u
J. Dunne. Jr. nnd J Delaney M It 11 37
John Malcolm and Dr. Buillb 21 21 21

P. Quinu and James Pauue, Sr 21 14 17
Phil Casey and M. Rorty 10 21 21

I.arryTrol.iuid J. McMnbot 14 21 21
Juuji.r Carmody and T. Lyiuun 21 14 l.'i
It. klalcolm 21 21 21
W. it) 17 4
M. Coltmn and D Doujhcrty Id It 111

o. Cucclolaand Mulcahy 21 21 21
(). facclola 21 21
D.Du'jjhcrty U 0
f. Arthur and M. Mulcahy 21 21 21
K. (julun and J. Cody 17 10 1U
O. faccloln and M. Mulcaby 18 20 1U
J Co'gan uud Al aldrun 21 21 21
II. Williams 21 11
James .Malcolm 20 21

The following garnet were decided at
Courtne)'s cmrt:
M Stanton and M. Lennon 17 21 21
J. Connolly and r. Powers 21 10 17
Mike lleilerman 21 13 21
Jack liahbiteadt 11 21 12
John Powers B 17 12
Jerry McMahon 21 21 21
.1. Leaver and Al Doyle 21 21 11
1'. Holmes aid aLSIauton 18 17 21

The sport In tbe Hoboken court was good. Hob Frost
and Hilly Husbands wero lu Lne form, 'ibe handball
scores were:
r. o'Maraand J. Kelly ;i 20 21
llob frost and W. Husbands 14 21 15
Itoli rtost and P O Mara 21 21 21
P. Kltglbbon and 11. Train lu 14 111

W. Husbands and II. McKenna 31 21 20
J. and P. Haherly IS 17 21
J. Cotter and R. Mabnny IB IS 20
M.o'SuliHan and J liannon 21 21 21
O. Walter nnd It Ilaney 21 21 21
J. Splllano and W. Canaan lu 17 it

The scores at American racquets were:
T. lleeney and II Kelty. ,...21 21 16
J. PuuiraandL. Heoleman lu 17 21
T. nrnwi ! 21 j,;
J. P. Drew and J. Matthews , is 20 21
Tom Coodeand T. McDermott 21 21 21
IMIreenaud M. 11. bole o 8 12
Tim Foley 21 nl 10J.P.Drew m jo 2i
.1. Keating iu 8 21J. P. Drow ji m iu
.1 Keating 21 11 IST. and J. Woodward 15 ai 21
.1. Paggs , 2t 21 10
1". burke 10 in 21
.1. L. Hrafsted and A. Born i 01 jn
T. Barrett and It. J. Horner lu is 21
,T Kusvellnnd J. I.. Bratsttd 39 in 1
T. Lauitcake and K. Homer 21 21 To
M. M Boyle 17 o,
j.i-.u'e- ::.:::...::::::;li
Tom Coode , i .,, .1m.h. Boie .....:::::i8

Walsb 11 21::::::::.:.:...:.:i8 a?
Tommy Kelly is i
.lack uluu.. ......................."iJ 21 20
Pat Bnyle 20 21J. Woodward """...""".:.."'.l!j 21 la

Tblatlea Itcnt tbo LonKfelloTva.
The Etate League football championship game

scheduled for yesterday afternoon at Itldgewood,
found tho undefeated Longfilluw of Brooklyn and tha
ThlstlesotNow York pitted agaiust each other. About
l.ooOspectators were present Two hah es of 4.1 minutes
each were played. Creen for laingfellows kicked off,
and alter ten minutes' play, with honors nbout een,
tbe .Sew York boya lorced tbe ball cloie to their op'
poneiits' goal, and beforo It could be cleared tbeIblstles scored. Green subsequently parsed to Jiiiiiinily. who made a goo.i run. and closo in 'thoThlktie's goal the Lnngrelio'vs were conceded a freekirk from n ronl 'Ibis equalized the score.'u Jl'e.eindiuiriiiucli rough work wns Indulged In.and Mct'alllon had bl knee tw Isted. Both sides piaveil
hard, ami eoiiie splendid vtork wasilono by IheTliletW
ilelenia The Longtellows v,er sorely handicapped Inthis half, as Ureen. tlio plucky litllecntre-fornanl.a- s
knocked out by 11 heavy charge, and retired. Iienrdt.a good deteuce Ly the somewhat disabled laingfellows.
the TiilstleasmraJ two more guiiis.0110 ot etlTicts vasilisalloed by tbo referee, unil" at tho conclusion thosuire stood, ihlstles 2, 1.ougfcllovl. llie teams were
in inIiOT9s

IHhttn. rotMcmt. TmaMlmn.
F"!W" 10oal auUIUfc
HV 1,1? Bck I y.

' I Heave.Hnu .McCaltinn
iiuncill!?::::::::::::: "M'

&::::::::::::n.Mw,nf gggly
Adams .'.Centre

'"?:::,:::::::;::, Swings. j "uoiiy

Onello Chnniploua Leave tba I'lcU.
The Charles J. Klckham Football Club of Harlem,

champions ef the (laelio A. A., were defeated yesterday
afternoon at Wallace's Itldgewood Park by the Em-
mets of Brookljn. Tbe champions played a strong
game, but Ibey were without the senlccs ot some of
their best men. Tbe llmmets put up a rcnarknhle
game and drsorved to win. Just as time was about to
be called Iho Klrkbams claimed to hae made a point.
Iteferee Harllnan refused to allow the claim and thehickhama nithlrew I rum the Held The lefcllis u illmeet again next bundaj Tim score ot the game ye.terday nasi Liiimeis. a points; Kickbams, j "".lhe teams lined up ns folluwsi
ymmtlt, I'mtttuni, Xi'khami,
Hon Coal lij.n.

on.lnn Polnta Hreme.
Buckley (Tooiney.Ilartlgan 1 llockfort.CoiiHay Backs Johnston.
J'yreny (wieehan.
1'ell 1 (li .Nell.
A icarn ,. cniiv.k. ) For
'iieey J
Bral 1 Balnea.
Kiiicerald Centre 'o'M.nnau.'rrll (Mchlroy.
Nome Right wing., .....Moloney,

yan ,, Lett lng..,..,Abearu,
Jlogan i ISaiage.Hany ; Forwards Powers.
Condon , ) (Healy.

Chief Consul I.uscnmb of the Sew York Etate Divisionotthel,. A. has appointed the following committeesto sen e during his term of ifll.-e-i Highway liurrote-men- t
I II Poller. . J. Puekixrtil. and C l:. oiKt:

lilklltsand Pmtiegrs. t) F Cossum. ! A. ewcomtM.
and I'.u Wiillanisjllulesandllegulalions. K J.ehrlier.bautee. and F. A. hnerman; iliilug Board. II. 1!.
Kaimund, M. I Brllgmau. and l. a. Montgomery;
Uoad Book, li F Beeclier. - A. Bulk J. Ileynolds. li,
liaiscy.and t. II. Warutri Trassrertatlvn, 0. A.bbe-ban- .

TUE TRICKSTER OF CANARSIE

CAI" MOXAUAX 8AID HE WOULD
CROSS 3 IIP. OCKAX IX A SKIFF.

Be Naver Intended to Perforsa tba Feat,
but ss Blind Took ss New Boat Out
la the Hay aad Delivered It to Ita Owner

The Hna Wbo Hntv Monnbna HtnrC
"Capt" James Monahanot Cannrslo causod

tho announcement to bo mndo yesterday that
ho would embark In a boat elxtoon foot long
and sail across tho Atlantic Ocean. Timid
personti shuddered astheyplcturod tho valiant
"Captain "tossing about In a cocklosholl on
tho angry Atlantic, and many contondod that
Monnhan ought not to bo pormltted to thus
rocklossly ondangor his llfo. Thobpld marl-no- r,

howovor, was not movod by threats or en-

treaties, and romalnod firm In hie determina-
tion to And glory or a salt water grave.

ovonts go to provo that tho "Captain"
doslrod tho tamo minus tho perilous journey,
aud that ho no moro intonded to go to soa than
a hon with a brood ot chickens. In fact.
Uonahan, who is not a Captain, nautical or
otherwise. Is a sham, and doos not possoss
enough knowlodgo of tho wator to enable him
to row a boat across Canarslo Bay. Tho story
sont out by Monnhan sot forth that ho hnd
beon working on a boat all winter, and just
finished tho task a wook ago. Tho boat was
of cedar, sixteen feot long and two feet wido.
It had a canvas cover to protect his provHons,
and It would be provided with a small sail that
could bo handled from tho stern.

A Sun reporter went to Canarslo yostcrday
to soo tlio supposod Intrepid navigator em-
bark. Monnhan Is employed doing odd jobs
at tlio Myrtlo Club Houso kept by IMward
Schlclloln. and tho statomont was sent out
that bin employer had promised Monahnn
fiXJO In caso he crossod tho ocean successfully.
There wns nocxeltomcnt noticeable In tho
flhhlng Illago when The Hum reporter ar-
rived thore. Everything soemed to havo beon
corked up until the advent of warm 'woiithor.
Tlio shoro was lined with boats, und nut In tlio
buy a short dlbtunco a solituty clam digger
wns at work.

Air. Hchielloln was found nt tho Myrtlo Club.
Ho was alnno in tlio barroom. Ho Is a short
man ot large puunch. and fat red fnce. In re-
ply to a finery regarding .Vfunahan ho said that
that Individual had started on Ills voyage u
short timo previously. '

10s." continued ho's stnrtcd
for Lnglnnd. Ho gut away In good style, abouttwenty minutpstoti. He would have preferred
to wait till afternoon, but was utraldof low
water."" Wns thoro any ono to soo him oft?"

Oh. yes. big crowd, mostly nntlvos. Prob-
ably sovoiity-llv- o persons, les. Ihoy cheered
him nnd gave him a good send-off.- "' What did ho take with him in tho boat?"

Oh, nothing but his provllsons. including
eggs, corned beet salt pork, nd canned goods
of every description. Tho tug that runs to
Barren Island staited at the sumo time ho
did, nnd there was a big crowd on board to
watch him as he startod off. Ho wouldn't havoany tug to tow him out uud ho kicked ugln
Capt Marsh Honrdon going along with him till
bo reached deep wator.

But say, this will bo hard on his folks. You
see. they understood ho wns going to start a
wook ago. and thoy cunio down and begged
him to glvo It up. Ho agrood to do so In order
to throw them otTtho track. Ho has a mother
and rather and threo or four sisters in Brook-
lyn. '

Hchiolloln then took tho roportor Into an
ndjolning room and explained that It was
there Monahon worked ho patlontly all winter
constructing tho craft that was to oarry him to
mcrrlo England. A .photograph of Capt An-
drews and his boat utitllus was also shown,
uccomi'unled by the Information that Mona-bun- 's

bout wns a copy of the former. In view
of tho fact that Monuhan did not and could
not build a boat, hnd not startod for England,
and did not intend to, the voracious character
of holilollulu's statements can readily bo ap-
preciated.

Inquiry amons reputable residents of Ca-
narslo developed tho fact that Monahan'u
hazardous undertaking consisted ot un agree-
ment to taken now bout to a point about five
miles en.t ot Cannrslo and deliver it to tho
owner. Michael Hams. Tor this servlco ho was
to recolvo $'J. Mistrusting his ability as a sea-
man, Monnhan engaged (.apt Marsh Boardon.an expel ien.!cd waterman, to help him. prom-
ising Beardon $1! for hit assistance About U
o'clock Monnhan and Bourdon got Into tho
now boat nnd Quietly pulled out into tho bay.
There were not half a do7on persons tliere. andno cheets. Jutt ut that point tho dredge sloop
Lucille. Capt James Ilowland. startod out.
and her skipper took the two men aboard,
agreeing to curry thorn us far as tho Lucille
went about two mllos. The Luclllo promptly
ran aground, and tho throe men descended to
tlio cabin and calmly awaited tho coming ot
hich tide.

After scanning tho Luclllo with a glass theroportor embarked in a wobbly llsh bout and
after n perilous journey tbo sloop wns reached."Captain" Monnhan. who is about 30 years
old, with a slight, black moustache of discour-
aged aspect and a flushed nose, scemod a trifle
surprised. When asked If he intondod to brave
tlio ocean's fury he said he did. whon tbo tide
rose.

"Whcro's your boat?"
That's It." and ho pointed to a now.

fish bont in tow of tho Luclllo.
There was nothing in tho boat except an Inch
of water, a pair uf oun, unil a. sponge.

'But whero'syour provisions, sail, canvas
cover, and other necessaries?"

"Oh. thoy'ro nil at P.ockaway. nnd I'm going
to drop in thnro on the way out."

Tho fuct that tlio boat pointed out by Mona-ha- n
was not ot cadar. uud was about as welladapted to a sen voyage as a tin dlshpnn.

showed conclusively that Monahnn wns animpoiter. He. howevor. brazened it out and
Insisted ho wns going to sea. AH Canarslo isInughlngnt tbo ridiculous position in whii
bo bnsiiiuced himself by his attempt to gain
fame with as little danger as possible.

Bnll's-eye- a Every Time.
The seeond competition In tbe bnll'e eye match at tbe

Seventh Roglmcut was shot on Saturday evening. Tbe
conditions ot the competition aretenebots at theCOO
yard range, only bull's-eye- s to count. Tbe score:

1'rUale A. Stearns, Company F. 10! Capt. A. W, Cono-vc-

Company A, U; Private F. E. Baker, Company P. t);
Corporal It W. Janssen, Company A. 0; Private N PLancaster. Company II. II: Lieut It McLean, Company
K, H; Prmito F. al. Pederscu, Company K. It: bergeantu. S. Towle, Company 1, s; Prltate It. M. Kallock. Com-pany II. 8; Private K. M. Laucaslor, Company
II, : Private s frotblngham. Company K. 8:Lieut. J. W. Cochran. Company I). 8; bergeant J. D
Kord. Company K. 8: Sergraut It. M. Dunu, Company ti7: Private u. V. Welter, Company u, 7: Private t; p
Bobbins, Company C, 7; Private o, M. Carnochau. Com-pany h, 7: Sergeant P. W. Poble, Company D. 7: Cor-poral L. Hands, I'nmpany 11,7: Private O. (:. Uleasoncompany E. 7, Corporal II. Coburn, Jr., Company c, 7.

Hit rnrsce (or Trap Sbootera.
Tbe sportsmen of Toronto are to have a three days'

trap shooting tournament, commenclug Tuesday, Feb.
23. Live birds and clay targets will be used.' Tbe
main event of tbe meeting will be a guaranteed purse
ot t;oo, to be shot on the lint day at twenty live birds,
wlthnneutranco fee of $10. There will be twenty di-
visions of pmes. On the same day there 111 also bea guaranteed purse of HM at tweuty-m- targets withan entrance Ire ot I aud eleven divisions olranging from ar, ton. ujouoy.

On the second day another target race will be con-tested lor a purse of 1H0. There will also be a live,
bird shoot ror ;inu guaranteed purse. The entrancefee will be t.".. nlth setentren divislous ut Ibe nurseLach man will shoot at llftecn birds

The third day is to bo deinted to special target shootsfor a big assortment ot merchandise prizes,

Mirny febota from Una and Bide.
Tbe old Kentune dun Club of Asbury Park Is to bolliu wasucruck organlzatiou at one tunebin It fell to pieces bciause tbe wrung element waa

allow ed to Join.
At tbe annual meeting of the New York Gfrman OnnClub u. Bosenecker vus reelected President; A. Jager

J. Wolibrock. in place ot J. bchllcht asbecrelary, und b. Wldman, Treasurer. '
On Thursday, Feb. II, a team matrb between tenmembers ot the Algomiuin dun Club and ten of theI iiinu Hill Hun c.ub will bedecidid at Monitor PurlWirbaMkcii. Tbe conditions are teu lne birda ntr

luau lor 1100 n side.
The Boiling Gun Clnb will shoot a team raceot twelve men on their grounds at Jtuiherfurd against ateam trom the L'nlou nun Club of bprlugUeld. X. j ou

Baturday, IU. Each team is to sboot at twenty-fiv-
targets. Tbo first match between these clubs vtaa won
by lUe I'ulous. .

A match at fifty live birds will be shot at Dexter
Park this week or next by P. J. hptilg. Presideut of tbel.tndiu Urove Oun Club, and J hculluuiau, treasurer of
tbe Coney Island Hod aadiiun club Uicy win shootat iweuty-eigh- t yards' rise, bpplg geltlug u bauulcuu of
three jards, tur luu,

The lllghtrtowii, .V .1 . Gun Clnb Is one ot the r.swor.guulrallolu of the Mate. The uRIcers are: Prtsldrlit
K U Anderson, J, c, N'urrls, Jr ; Treus'
i.rrr, LUgar l.inbl) ; secretary, IV, 8. Pullen. The mem-
bers of tuocluhuieaii business, and they already talk
of seiiUing thuilenges to the freehold Shooting cluband Da) toll Uuu Club.

The following matches have been arranged for next
Moinla' shoot at the Atlantic Kod aud Dun Club'a

rounds: Judge K. P. Sutherland agalust Constable Geo.
.Merit, al mty liteblids. tvieutyuve yards rise, for

$100, It. J. riiithcrlmid, Treasurer, or the Atlantic Club,
and It. Hwyer, al Ufty lie birds, find,
trap, uul handle, Hutherland, at twenty-rtv- e yards audDwjer. at twenty jards rle. for 5 loo; n teaui shcxit,
tin men una side, btlween the hlieepsbead Bay ana
Coney Island liru Department, ttn birdsearh.twenl).
ntu ords rue. lor $lisjand u wlue supper. The malt h
between W. 1,. Captain of (no club, and A.
Ilolztr, is on, llo'zcr lorfelliug-

rixrcnss nr tub hkck.
klondayMatcb shooting and sweepstakes by the

Tremoiit Hun club, biue rocks, at Parkvlile: lauregan
Uuu Club at Dexter Park.

Tuesday PUuuix ouu Club, lira birds, at Dexter
Park.

Wednesday Coney Island Rod and Gun Club, at lire
birds. Wood fawn park; Parkway Itod and Uuu Club,
live birds, at Dexter Park.

Thursday Atlantic Itod and Gun Club, lire birds, at
Wsi 1 ml. Coney lalaud, t'uknoau Uuu Club, live birds.at Dexter Park.

Friday Itldgewood Gun Club, lit e birds, at Hidgeweoa
Park; match sboot at live birds at Dealer Park.

aamrday Dexter Park miooiiog Association, bias"!"' ! b'x."Lf,xki Prospect Ucigbta UuaCiub, bluelocks, at ParkvUle.
"

."
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Biennial Congreaa or tha N. T. A. Meeta
ntrs Tbla rlr.

Tho most important gathering relating to
llght-harno- sport that has boen hold In this
city for years will Uko place this week when
tho biennial Congress of tho National Trotting
Association moots at tho Murray Hill Hotel on
Wednesday. This Is tho oldest organization
that controls trotting, as it was founded In
Fobrtlary. 1870, at Providence. B. I., undor tho
namo of tho "National Association for tho Pro-
motion of tho Interests of tho American Trot-
ting Turf." whllo Its younger rival, tho
American Association, was nn offshoot
which startod nt Detroit In 1887 as
nn outgrowth of tho tanglo and fight
over tho secretaryship of T. J. Vail. Up to tho
formation of tho N. T. A. thoro had been qulto
nn nmountot harness racing, but tho various
driving parks wore under no oontral organiza-
tion, and honco wero unablo to do moro than
punish wrongdoors on tholr own grounds.
Tho Inauguration at Provldenco was forcod by
tho Incrcaso of lawlessness, nnd when tho
prominent tracks unltod for dofonce, many
smallor ones followod. and this promising
Amorlcan pastlmo was savod from being
rulnod by tho plratos and frsobootora that
threatened Its life.

Annual meetings of tho Congress wore In
voguo until 1874, slnco whon blonnlal ses-
sions havo prnvallod. In 1800 tho N. T. A.
convened at Buffalo, during which tho no-
torious Nelsqn-Alcryo- n caso camo up. tho chlof
featuroof which was tho hnrrlng of tho two
stallions from National tracks. Tho Injunction
taken out by O. H. Nelson to rostrniii any ac-
tion against him wns soon withdrawn, nnd hisexpulsion, along with his Hoot trotter, oc-
curred tlio noxt December. Prank L.
Noble, ownor of. Alcryon. pressed his
suit further, and up to tho proiont
nil only ftood suspended. Matters havo gono
budly with tho Mithlgnn turfinan slnco then,
nnd from being a " high roller" whoo nodwas good for any amount In tlio pool box, ho
was loduccd to tho oxtremlty of being unablo
to scitmro Ills betting uooounts last year. Ills
niso will probably bo considotod this woek bo-fp- re

tho Congress moots at a spoeial session of
tho Board ol Hovlow, which will consldorthatalone.
nT.,HvC is also a preliminary mooting of tho
Utile Committee, nt which much of tho pro-
posed now legislation will bo got In shnpofor
Ibo t.ongress proper. This begins and
tlio leading change relatus tn licensing drivers
wlm have heretofore beon allowed to ply tholr
vocation without auy special permission. Thissubject hai been freely nlred In thoturf papers
rocently. and tliecommittoo hnvo nlrendygota protty good Idoa of tho gefieral opinion
among those Interested regarding tho innova-
tion.

For somo soasons past there has beon agrowing demand for n change In trotting
rules to mako raoos shorter, by doing nway
with tho threo-ln-llv- o hents plan, and making
contests cither best two in three heats or slnglo
dashos. Tho opposition to this has come from
tho betting fraternity chiefly, though therenro also somo ownors who still cling to tbo
old-fog- y idoa that long races aro tho beBt test
of their stock Kvorytlmo anything new has
been tried, such as the rulo adopted by
the Breeders' Association nt Loxlngton
last. fall, which sent all horses to tho stable
that had not won a heat In three, tho gamblers
ralso n protest as It is hardor to mako deals
and play the old games. Tlio Lexington meet-
ing was more successful than over, and pro-
gressive ndliorents of harness racing endorsed
tbo new idea heartily. It Is vory doubtful if
tho present Congross will adopt any sweeping
nmendmonttoMiotodlous methods that havo
prevailed for so many years, though uvory-bod- y

knows thnt trotting has not beon holding
its own as a drawing Bpoetacle. especially in
tho Last where tho running tracks havelargely supplnnted It.

Betting on heats is another thing that has
boon productive of grout dlssatisfuctlon. nnd
will probably eorao in for consideration thisweek. 'I ltoro is a distinct prohibition of drop-
ping hcatx. or nny other kind of fraud, butthrough tho laxity of judges and tho apathy of
tlio individual tracks, this evil has in most
cubcb beon allowed to prevail, oven In tho
grand and other important circuits.

Thcrohns beon somo talk of a conference
between tho National and American associa-
tions to considur somo sort of an amalgama-
tion, but this is not likely to result in anything,
as the reinstating of Nelson to American
trucks has caused a widor breach botwoon thotwo bodies than over beforo.

Thero nro over 3U0 associations on the roll
of tlio National, but many of thoso are repre-
sented by proxy, so that the Congress will notrepresent tho numerical strength of the N. T. A.

To.dny's Frocranirae at Outfenbarc.
The Hudson County Jocky Club announces the fol-

lowing full tlelda ot horses for the ninety-fourt- day ot
tbelr winter meeting:

Hirst Itace Purse $400. for beaten horses: three- -
uarters ot a mile. Vagabond. 11M; Quibblrr. lid;attleOry, 110; Anomaly, 107: Flambeau. 107; Tourist.

107: Crab Cider, lot: Granite. 101; Jdarty B. 101;
klaxlm illly. 1)2: Mollle Davis. b3

Second Bace-Pii- rse $400: selling: fonr and a halffurlongs. Objection. 121: Two Lips, 120: Broadway.
120: b'lr Lnuncelot. lis; Hannibal. 117: Mcnthal, 11 7:
Bob Arthur. 114; Ottawa. 114: Gold Digger. 112:
A7raek 112; Tasso. 100: Hebe. 10tJ; Lnpa nuy. lOd;
Cnmlque. 103; hven Weight. lOd.

Third Race Purse HoO. for maidens; of a
mile. Let Her Go. US: Jamestown, IIS; Lollipop, lis;Torohllght colt. 117; Catherine colt, 117: Glaurut. 117;
Vauuulsncr. 117: Brerler. 117s Little like, 117: Him-le-

114: Happy George. 114.
Fourth naco-Pu- rse inoo: six and one-ha- fnrlongs.

Drtrzle. 112: Prince Howard, 112: Ilaneocaa. 112; ti.W.Cook. 10J: Ma Belle, U0; Benjamin, UU; Hhototer,
P7: Zenobta, pn.

Fifth Itace Purse r,oO; selling: mlleandaslxteenth.
Brussells. 104: Virgle 10.2: Blssfve. 101; Harrison, 100;
lorest King, U7: sandstone, UJ: Smuggler, H4.

Sixth Bare rurse 400; telling; six and f fur-
longs. Flrelly. li:i: Krlcll.. 112: Sparling. 112; Tioga,
loll; Dalesman, 10U; Gambler. 107; hignature. loo;
Gladiator 10J; Zazoo, 100; George C, 811, Magic, Vi,

Odds and raid a ofSporta.
The regular weekly meeting of the Willlamsburgh A.

A has been postponed uutll night at tbe
club bouse on skiluuan aveuue. near Grsbam.

Conrad Marks enhed at Tnx Scicomce yesterday and
stated that bo was ready to run any man iu America
a race for from 500 to $l,voo a side.

An amateur billiard tournament will be held at therooms ot the Seminole Club. 414 Grand street, ou Mon-
day. Feb. lb. Valuable prizes wlil be awarded to tbe
Ytuners.

A domino tournament will be started at F. J.Mcllugb'a, 420 llfth avenue. Brooklyn. A sliver cup
will go to the winner. There are twelve entries, anil
each mau will play tba best or three games.

RoLnE"TSB, Minn . Feb. 6. Three thousand people wit-
nessed thu wrestling tnatcb between Smithsictlugh. called the Southern Minnesota Wonder." and
Charles Moth, tor a purse ot $1,UU0, McllugUwon Ibe
mutch easily.

President Cnmlngot the Acorn Atbletlo Association
has Improved so uiuih frum his recvut severe attack of
pneuinunlo trouble that be Is now ablo to be about andattend to business. It was a happy recovery from whatat one lime threatened to be a tatai attack.

Halph C. Chadsey ot Company R, Ninth Regiment un-
derstanding that K. K. Leonard ot Company E. Tw elflb
Beeiinvtit. of this city, has covered tils deposit for a
foot race for live miles for $loo a side, to decide tbe
American Itallonul Guard championship, requests that
tho latter meet bltn at the i'olt.Y Huunte nlnce to day at
10 o'clock to complete final arraugemeuts for the
match.

Over n score of athletes, representing the West Ber-
gen. Scottith.Amerlcan, Wayne, byltla, Aromi, and
LonUard Athlitlcciubs, started tn the Invitation

run or tbe Lorlltard Club yesterday morning.
Tbo start was made at 11 o'cluck from Oakland 1'nrx,
Jersey City Heights, and a course was cov-
ered. Frank Dolan srt the pace, followed byT. J. Ma
beriy. The tlrst tu.Uiiieh. however, was Arthur Brubu,
Thomas Sharkey second, J. J. Morau third,
Dulan fourth, ,G. P. Egar Ilrth, and T J. Haherty
sixth. Tbe winner's time was Ul minutes. 411 seconds,

A club was organized In the annexed district last
week under the name nt the Lmerald Literary, boclal
and Atblvtio Club. The prime movers In theorgauiza
tlou were John llemlug, N. Haunon. II. Walsh, P. K.
Doiiuuue, and J, llrnnreey. Already thirty active
members hate been eiiroiltd. A cottage on Boston
avenue, near ItlHth street, has been secured for a club
hoube. The club will hod a bull on March 17 at
brooch's Hall. I'otii atreel and Third avenue. Tlio
constitution of the hew v.ork 1 ress Clubwos adopted
wltb some sllelit variations. 1be second Hour of the
club house will be lilted up as a gymnasium.

Tbo Joint Indoor alhletla games of the Cathedral
Atliieiln Association, and Company P., Mnth Regiment,
will be held at tbe latier's armory ou Monday.leb. 22.
There will be ilgbt eieula, including a r,cyanl
handicap dash, novice run, 440yard handi-
cap run. boif.mtle novice walk, handicap--

alk, handicap run. one mile nov ice run. audrunning high Jump, bundliup. Gold medals will be
nwnrded toitrst, siUer to stcund. and bronze to third.
In each event. Lntries close on leb. 13. with Clisrles
Kramer, secretary. Company 11. Mnth Itegitueut Ath-
letic Association, New lurk city,

Nxw Hard, Feb 7. At nne of the serai mrnthly
"smokers" ot the .Sew Haven Athletic Club last night,
attbelr gyinnatlum. Jack bhauuotior Jsew lork and
loui Brown of Hartford, a colured pugilist, were
matched to light u llilsh fight In six ronuds. Tbe Urst
two rounds were feelers. At that time each man bad a
fair Idea of Ibe other, and the sparring became lively,
shannon showed himself a careful, scientific man andacted ou Hie dclenshe. Brown, howeter, pushed thefighting from the start. At ilia en t of tlio six rounds
Referee Dunn ordered the men to continue. Thlsiney
did lor two more rounds. When ordered to continue
the light for another round Shanuon refuted to go on,
and the tight nasgltcu to Brown,

Grand Armory Hall, corner nf Bedford avenue and
North Second street, Brooklyn, will no doubt be
crowded on baturday etemng, Feb 20. to witness a
series of special boxing matches, under tbe direction of
he Brooklyn Athletic Club. Jerry Harnett and ronitnr

creed will endeavor to meet and settle their long.stand
tug question uf superiority, although ibe butting Is
odds cm that tney will never meet, owing to the sui,posltlon that one Is afraid of the o her. Mike Mulroy,
ibe Brighton c clone, will again try to put out hddle
Loeber. whom be so sisnslly defeated In the first round
of their last right before the same club and In tbossma
ball. Then those two remarkably clever bantams Rob-
ert rmiiiiugham of the Brooklwi A.C.andTimMurpiiy.
tba paMliuoA. C. will have ago, which should
be a great eocountir.

At tbe regular monthly meeting of the Lafajute
Athletic ( lub, held at the club hiuse, Washington atnear ltiSth street, on Thursda) erenlng. President(i'lary aunounced the followlug committers for tbeyear: Auditing W, Wallace, Chairman; E. Crawford
and T. M, Dnnobuo. Entertainment o, Weyant, Chair-man; IL Vinson, N. Bell. II. Hall, and Jewett Fisher,
eile for Atbletlo Orounds-D- r. Dodlu and II. Van Fleet.
Board oft Duectors President O'Leary, Vice Presideut
II. Van Fleet, Treasurer J. Fisher, becrelary It llant-ratl- l.

Capt. I Culinver, . Black. R. Crawford. V Wry.
ant. Dr, liodln. A Fox, K. bluipaoii. J. H.ber. aud II
Heuwund. To Revise the Constitution and Brdaws
Dr. Dodin, Chairman. B. Momberger. and 'J. IfoKman
An athletic Instructor has been aecured. A dance w III
be held at tba clnb bouse on Friday evening, Fsb 12.Tut auuualCmntr will take place ouiab lev

BECOBDS OF VAKT JOUaNAttBNXS.

Wkat tha Dtlercat Bowllaa; Cloba la TfcU
Tletalt Have Done to Date.

The flvo sections ot tho American Amateur
Union will shortly end tholr games. White
some ot lha winners aro a foregono con-

clusion, not until tho tournnmcnle aro over
will It be known what flttoen cluba will par-
ticipate In tho final Btrugglo, Tho records of

tho promlnont tournaments nro as follows:
AMKBICAK AMATIUB UNION. SECTION 'oie NtW

10RK.
OmIW. ""."i. Iwf. W. """"

tvanboe 10 2 American,. H

Manhattan A. C... II 2 Cosmopolitan 4 !

New York A. C H nProducoKxchange.il 7
XavierA.O a 0 Our 3 It)

BtCTtON TWO-N- TOBK.

nv n'i. z. nuu. wvw. jvk.
Phirnlx in B Kftillwortri ,,.... ...q 0
NewYork 13 OYoune Men's Lyc'mil JO
Grin II f. Westl.n.l 5 11
Htandard 11 u Itloomingdalo 4 12
Madison u n Harlem 11. C 4 13
Astoria A. C 7 J0

BECTTON TnnXE 1IR001U.TN.
CTeSs. Van. Int. f1u- -. TToa. XesJ.

Waverly 2 Namelese..... 4 7
Kingston 7 B Recreation 3 7
Monroe (1 a Saranac A 10
Echo T r,

SECTION rOUB NEW JEBSST.
flsfts. iriw. la. nele. Win. tart.

Palma w ONswarkBay 4 4
New Jersey 11.. C... .4 a tirltani F. C... 2 7
Montgomery... a 4 North End A.C 1 U

KlltabethA.C & 4
SECTION nVK NEW JERSEY.

It'm. tM. Clut- -. Wn. Lll.
Jersey City A. 0....0 olFnnwood A. 0 .1 O

America.: 4 'JIHestfleld A.C 3 ri
BoserllleA.A a 8 Plain Held A. O 2 0

ATHLETIC! LEAGUE.
freea, HVwi. toM. CfitSs. ITrta. Ifl.

New York A. C... 21 B Manhattan A.O....ia 111

North KndA.U.... 14 10 Jersey City A, C... 11 1.1
staten Island A, C.14 12 Montclalr A. C.. I) 13
RosevilleA.C. 14 12 Orange A.C 4 20

HOBOKEN TOUnNAMENT.
ClutV, Wim. Lot Ou1. KVc. Xoef.

Hour ..Hi 2 Fremont 7 n
AtlsntlcnoatClablO 2 Valencia tl
Atlantic H 4 .Ktns 4 H

Active 7 r. Temperance 3 10
FullMoon 7 r, Royal 3 10
Spartan 7 I", Iron Cross 1 11
llolzbacker 7 C

AMATEUR ASSOCIATION.

nV. Lor. Clu Win. tM
Elizabeth A.O II 1 Rlaten Island A.C.r. r.
Palma II a New Jersey A. C... .a N

nrltanlF.C 7 B Jersey City A. O... .3 II
Riverside A.C a 4 Arlington A 0 2 8

KNICKERBOCKER TOURNAMENT.
7ub. lr..s. Lot. Ctul. Uon. Lrmt.

Bachelor 3 O New York , 3 3
Phicnlx 2 O Madison 3 2
Prospect a 1 Kismet 2 2
Nonpareil. 4 2 line Knot 1 1
Atlantic 3 B Krlilay Afternoon.. 1 8
Knickerbocker.... 2 2 Protection O e

BECKMANN'S TOURNAMENT.
rluU. Hon. Zai. CTu' ITms. Zesf.

GermanAmerlcan n o Jonah. 3 a
Liberty B 1 Deal Gently. o 4
Zlg Zag 4 .1 Mozart O 0
Luaeavor.. 2 0

AitLlNOTON nALL TOUBNAMENT.
Cfu'e. Boa. lot. rfuJ iroa. leH.

Kitty 2 O Brighton 1 1
Harmonla 8 1 Vorwarta 1 8
Concord 2 2 Auranla o 2

EPASTAN HOUSE TOUnNAMENT.
Civ!. Won. toil. C7&t Wort. IbA.

Alpha 1 O Fritz Renter. 1 1
Chicory 1 o Cuter Una o 1
Bolo 1 1 Orchard. u l

alOBNTNaSTDE TOURNAMENT.
Clvt. Wtm.Loaf. CiV. Wotl.Zet.

Blizzard 3 O Mercury , 2 2
Lenox 1 o Harlem Wheelmen. 1 1
Morningslde 2 1 North Blver O 4

BAVENSWOOS BOUSE TOURNAMENT.
rfuAs. iron. LoM Hub. IPm. Xcwf.

Astoria A.C 4 o Liberty No. I l lRarenswood No. 1..2 o lucemwood No. 2..1 B
Liberty No. 2 It 1 Terrace 1 B
Boulovard 2 2 Thetla 1 8
Casluo 2 2 Jolly Boarders 1 8

STATE ISLAND AMATEUH XJSAOUE.
CtuAs. iron. XosS. 7ufe. TTnn. JvRichmond. 17 n Kill Von Kna la liWorklngmen IS 10 Alpha 14 13

Warriors 15 11 Dominion It i;i
Corinthian No. 1..1C 11 Corinthian No. 3.. e IH
Ivanhoe IU 12 Unexcelled & 21

VETERAN HALL TOUBNAMENT.
C7is. nn. In HiAi. We, lott

Third Ward H 2 Raceland 4 e
chestnut 7 S Iroquois. o 10
Reronah 0 4

SOUTH BROOKLYN DUAL LEAOUE.
nra kxji Tiivs. rx.1 nxx mas.

CIul. Hon. Ztwf. Cltit. Hun. lostProspect 0 1 Lincoln tl 2
Lincoln 0 2 Prospect B 2Logan 2 4 Aurora ; 3 a
star 2 r Logan 8 8
Aurora 1 6 star ....0 7

BEISER'B TOUBNAVtENT.
CTtAs. B'on. lui. Ciulm. Won. La.Pla Knight 10 I SeawanhAia a 8Unique....... H S Htuyresant 8 tt

Metropolitan. 7 r. Court Shades,, 4 8Beiirard.,i..ki.i.'.T , tDsLeng.- - .3 o
Equity .7 8 Scatterpln 2 10Adelpil 7 0

EASTERN DISTRICT TOURNAMENT.
CluU. Wat. La. f7o. ITm. to.Apollo D 8 Atbletlo r r.

Bright star. w 8 Touipietoa a r.
M)stlc 7 8 Mascotte. 6 7
Progreas 7 BSoSo B 7
Hawthorne 8 4 Shoe strings. 8 7
Manhattan a 8 Harmony l li
(Sixteenth Ward.....? C Tremonta 2 10

UNION LEAGUE TOUBNAMENT.
C7u4e., Bon. Xost.l CM Won. Lo

Team No. 1 8 4TeamNo.7 5 8
Team No. 2 4 BTearaNo.S 4 8
Team No. 3 8 4 Team No. U 8 8
TeamNo.4 5 8 Team No. 10 8 a
Team No. B 8 4 Team No. 11 4 6Team No. 0 7 4

WHEELMEN'S LEAGUE.
CJuU. Won. Lo t"7ccV Wim. La.New York B. O it 1 Riverside W. 4 r,

Union County R 7 4 Harlem Wbeelmen.s 8
Atalanta Wheelmen! 4 Hudson County W...B H
JerseyCityA. CW.7 4 Brooklyn B. C...... 3 0
MaubatlauB.C 6 0

MONTAUK TOURNAMENT.
CI A iron. Loit. CluU Won. tat.Team No. 1 :i :i Team No. 7. a lTeam No. 2 8 8 Team No. M S 8

Team.No.il, 2 2Team.No.H 3 1
Team No, 4 1 B Team No. 10 2 2TeamNo.B..., s 2 ream No. 11 o 8
Team No. 0 3 1

JERSEY CTTY AMATEUR BOWXTNO LEAGUE.
Tram: Won. LW.I Tntm. Won. In.Kllknws 21 7 John Boydi 13 111

Pin Knights 1 0 Puvonlaa 11 17
Doollttle IH 12 Jack'a Inn 10 20Independents... ...18 1.1 Montgomery! V 21
Volunteers 14 14

CAltLETO!! TOl'nNAMBST.
Hate. Won. Lot! Clwbi. Won. Lt.Team No. 1 tl UTeamNaB s 10

TeuuiNo.2 la 4TcamNo.4 10 u
ACME HALL TOURNAMENT.

0J. TTon. La, lluht. Wm. La.Brooklyn 8 2 Ansonia 4 H
Independent 8 2 Nassau 4 it
lulton 7 8 Montnuk 3Prospect Hill 7 a Sterling l u
Salamander 8 4 Casino l u
Reinecka a 4

INDIVIDUAL RECORDS, ACME HALL TOUBNAMENT.
Vumes. Jiprroof. JVamec,

Harm l7 Dohrman ...IllRO
beiguian ir,2 A.Conrad ..141Allen inn Roberta ..187Dlckrobor lad Hughs ..142Mheaiter... 102 ilon ....162II. Uchtenstein 173 plller ..." ibtIsleiuan nil Longhead ....ibuJletker 1M1 llltcbcocc ,......18Kberl ins smllh .!.. ......172brus 14B Van Widen 157Durkee Ins Irost lis."Newball ISM Houghton ,".146
Roche 1ST Hcbenck .......IBSDavies 14J M. Mollis .1BU
Mwltx 141 c. Wlcbeui .! ......160Burs 142 Mehnken 1" .Slratlnn 142 Meht.... ..,,,...;'. 144"ortou Ut 11. ichem .....,.'lUd
Waller If 2

The Young Men's Christian Association playedat lie YorkvlUe'a alleys ou Saturday nlghf, resulted as
--yorbvlllii VTclaainan. 100s Cramer. IBS; KattmelerDruinmond. lis; Kramer, HI2; Vogel. iiki:

TJi.ri.Mei Umtu" U4i Lwe- -

Madison Avenue Laundls, 140; Bnrllnson 173: Wll.kens. 123; Roxbury. 128;
ToVaTi.iio; ut,u' '100i """' iii Kaity.iat

i,n .'t1.' BE.t'? ""U'e tournament
pin." Ibe score!""" '""" M'u"i ,f Solo? b" "ur
l:i,5u,c,ru-.,e;r.3;i4S)'PTbo0.r.-

B2? "0"""""'

rl,.1?'','i.h'V,..b,.?,r",, Ml Itahway and Jerseyof the Young Men's Assocla- -

Sit.'ll,,'.'x'"'ty nln. it the latter" alleys, iu,men won. Tbosoorei
hmK!"" l'.'Kvl "v.0- - 183; Ensnr. 13.1:

iw: Total VrXi!, ' ' li ,lBUd'cW' SJ "ble;
Itahway V. 'M. O. 1B0; Bolllnton.

bln?Plav "svS' if M"'"- 13; Fr.'emJn .182 Dob!.

Tbat IlUputed Aeuclesny Toarnataent Oaate.
Of tbe fifteen competing clubs In the Academy

tournament eleven were represented at tbe spe-
cial meeting held at the Academy billiard par-
lors last night. The Manhattan-Wes- t bhore game,
which wae played under protest by the former club'
v. as awardeclto tbe V est Shores. Tbero wis aargument and tbe delegates seemed unsbie to "1." SI
f'.1.rhWV' blire iiatertug informed tho delegate,

did not enter a protest until thegam. bad been ci.mp eled. an I it was ibrough II latncH est snores received the derision. The prize willbe distributed on Friday v cuing, previously to whichthe delegates will roll a gam, lire w besented to the highest Tho Monarel .

lv'e'dnr.S.my'n':g'b,.ruU ",,lt tle tur "" l"""

Tacbtlnc Uoaala.
The racing colors seleriel by the newly formed?...'?! " '.c'it Sou"t of a i ellowand blue

r.'..w!'J1'2 bsckgreuiiil. Tbe membership limitJlwC
nUo'nirc.r!rwnirb".C.L,,.c-.,I,A,,,'- "", '".

bean slertion of omcere and other luiiwrtant maillrTinrome up for consideration. The pollsTwill be oneafi!hour from tbe beginning of the At' thalquest of a number of yacht owners aadmsubmralTxuodor. Archibald H art ot the UoiSeaf'SSdbag consented to accept a renomluatloii!

Tobacco 15 a luxury.-aiquictn- cj,

rc5tfull
friend fo manKind..

The better the qualif

af HaxeV

I,A Vluo cot
'.tonda at the head
or smohin tobacco5i

JtPKt TOBkCCO CO, RlCMWOrlD.Va.- -

HALF PRICED
CLOSING OUT A GREAT MANY ARTICLES

AHOri'O.M'.IIALF I'HICE,
TO MAKi: KOOU FOV

SPRING STOCK.
ALL GOODS MARKED IH PLAIN FIGURES,

5o. IsAUIKK'KOCKICR,
"'f " t1alb,RedueeatYoml,S

UAUUAIXH IN AI.I. lll'.HAKTMKNTia.
BROOKLYN FURNITUREGOMPANY.

ftaj 111 Tl fiiltua HI., HioukUa. N. T.
aP I A 8l Ofi A!s nKwiN VTo.7"

bew Unrlghta. M: h raunthlr until paid.
Bole agent tn lbs llMdiuatt rittth

af

THE 1IATASA CHESS MATCU.

Htory or the Thirteenth Ouu, aa Told by
tStelnltc

This 'Is wlmt Stclnltz soys about tho

"Tschluorln roturnotl to Ms favorlto Evans
Gambit and tho uarae procrossod Uko tho third
and filth names of tho match up to black's
olovonth movo. which struck out on a now llns
of dofenco by Kt x P. It sooms that both play-o- rs

had boon previously undor a misapprehen-
sion about tho outoomoof this position, and
had orronoously assumod that a ploco wus lost
for black nttor whlto's thirteenth move-Whe- n

Stolnltz. who was ovldontly tho flrst
to corroct tho mutual error of analy-
sis, replied 13...13-- U U. Tschleortn. took
nearly fifty mlnutos for his answer,
which was of a dofonsivo oharactor. Ills ex-

amination no doubt had convinced htm that
ho had lost the sprlne In tho attack, and that
ho was bound to make tlio bost ot a bad caso
with two pawns bohlnd. This ho did with
highly eommcudablo oourace, and ho cuardod
himself skilfully ncalnst tho ontraneo Into his
camp ot tho hostilo pieces, of whloh chiefly tho
two rooks wero concentratod on tho open
kind's nto. lio even succoodod tn weakening
tho advorso quoon's flank by somo clover
manuMivrlne which took ndvantaco of a doubt-
ful nxclianiro of minor plcoos on blaoks
twcnty-Hlxt- lt movo. A holo was oroatod ut
black's Q 11 3, Into whloh whito planted ono ot
hlsknlchtson tho thlrtloth movo.

"Threo moves latnr the samo knlsht Inter-
cepted communication botween tho two black
rooks In an olocant mannor. and Htolnltz had
to exercise croatouro not to let tneattaokon
the kinir side, whloh lm had already assumed,
slip from his bands. Howevor. ho shortly

nguroaslvo tactlos, and suocoeuod aftor
thlrty-elc- moves."

Apponded Is tho full run of tho name:
THIRTEENTH GAME EVANS OA1UUT.

TscniaoRig. srriiiTz. ncntsoau. iriifira.
U7lfe, lll.uk. WMU. Work.

1F-- K4 P--K 4 21KI-- B8 QltK sn
2KI-K- B3 Kt yB8 22 11 O so St K R i
8 11- -11 4 H- -Il 4 2.1 Kt I Kt--Kt 8 (4)
4 BlP 24 1)2 P--

r. ! 3 Jl 3 H- -Il 4 IT. It- -Q 4 11--B 4 (t)
11 c'nstles rq .1 211 II 11 4 Kt x 11 (g)
7 r-- o 4 B Kt 5 27 It x Kt Kt a
Nll-d- KtS VXV 28Kt--Q4 Kt-- K 4
II P XV B--g 2 211 I'--D 4 Kt-- Kt 6

10II-K- t2 Kt 113 SDKt-l- ltl K KH
II Kt It 3 Kt X KP(a) 111 It 04 O--Bi
12l'--qs ICt-- 32r-Kl- I3 Kt-- B3
l.'IQ-K4- (c) II It tl 33 Kt- -K r(h) RKt 8(l
14 xQn 34Kt-U- .'l lllKI'ir.ilxn K Kt- -g 11 4 :m KxPch(k)
1HQ- -0 4 Castles nilRxn QxKt
17II-- H4 37 K- -It 2
18 Q-- 02 Q H.I 38R-K- t2
III It E 3 Klt-K- tq Ueslgns.
20 Kt--Kt iq K--K2 2nrs.45mln. Xhr.87mla.

NOTES BY W. RTEINITZ.
(a) Quite sare, though apparently leading to disas-

trous complications for black.
(b) No doubt 13 11 x I'. 13 It R Kt sq; 14 B-- Kt 3 waa

much better, for he come, out vrltb two clear pawn.
behind from hla present ttne otplayrbat we believe
tbisteven nt thnt easttDtukJudaatljatefiCor? tame.

(c) Sacrificing tactlrs by 14 11 x B eh. 14QxB: IS
Kt Kt s. is Kt u 11 4: in Kt xurch. loK--q aq
would have turned badly for white.

(d) Kt-- Kt 8 was probably better.
(ei The almplest and best plan was Kt x Kt eh.
(f) 2S...!'gKt4: 2UI'-qi- t3. 2ilF-K-R3; followeS

by Kt K 4 was a stronger line of play.
(g) Hardly at good as Kt Q 2.
(h) tilth his usual fertility of Ingenious resonrcss

tbe Russian master effected a surprise which might
have given hi. game a favorable turn if his position
had been lesscontlned already.

(1) Probably best. 33 . . . It x P. P; 84 P x R. 84 Kt 8
ch; asq Kt 2. 38 Qx Kt would also have won, but
tho text more 1. more elective.

(I) 3S Kt- -g l. 1I5B-K- S; SO Kt K8 made It more
dtnleiilt rnr black to win.

(k) This breaks up w bite's game completely.

Bon line Oamea t,

cninrrv TociuMHKirr.
New York Krhuetzen Ko. 1. Amertcua K o. 1, Oriental

No. 2, and Ulemlale No 2.

rrtaxicarLLxa Tomtfiimrf. ,
Germanla Bank v s. Merchants, Merchant ra. Mareel-l-a,

Marcella vs. Ucrmama Hank.
turcAswoon iiodsb toitrxsiixkt.

Liberty No. 1 vs. Liberty Ko. 2, Liberty No. 3 vs. Ter-
race.

ARt ISGTOY HILL TOCRirlVEKT.
Auranla vs. Brighton. Brighton vs. Kitty, Kitty va.

Aurouta.
CARXCTIirRS TOUXTAXKRT.

Saranao vs. Recreation, Recreation ve. Herkimer.
Herkimer vs. Saruuac.

wiif.riusx's LRAOtra.

riarlem Wheelmen vs. New York Bicycle Club, atllarleiu Wheelmen ulleys.
SHIRlCAS JUSTICE CKtO.

flection lAmerlcauva. Produce Kicbange. at Am n

alleys.
bectlon 2 Young Men's Lyceum ta West End: Young

Men'. Ljceum vs. Madison, at Young Msn's Lyceum
alleys.

beet ion nrialnBeia A. C vs. American, at Platntleld
A. U. alle) a,

nrcxxiirg's TOORiiiain.
Liberty vs. German American.

ATnLXTtO LTICCK,
fltaten Island A. 0. vs. Jersey City A. C. at StatenIslatut A. C. alleys.
North liud A. U. vs. Orange A. C, at North End A. aalleys.

sMcrrca itsociinov.
Elizabeth A. C. . Riverside A. ('.. at Elizabeth A. O.

allovs: New Jersey A.C. vs. Urttanl F. C, at New Jersey
A. li, alleje,

jsrsit cirr AuiTRi'R Lricua.
Pin Knight v s. Pavonla, at Pin Knlgbt alleys.

STATES ISLAVn AHATKCR lUlDL
Kill Ton Kull v.. irorklngmen, at Hug', alleys:Warriors vs. Alpha. at Tonipkmsv ille; Corinthian No.avs. Dominion, at Schmelgelow alleys.

axooKLr,i TociucAuxxr.
rnlqne ts. Btuyveiant, Btuyvesantva De Lour, DeLongva.l'nliue.

TFTXUt.l UAU. TOURNAaXXT.

Chestnut vs. Third Word,


